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Hypothalamic cell models for an integrative and holistic assessment of endocrine-related 

disruptions for human health and environment 

 

Context 

The endocrine system, which accounts hormones conserved across vertebrates, plays key roles in physiological 

processes from early development to late life stages. During the last decades, increasing concerns raised about 

the fertility decline and the disruption of other endocrine-related processes, such as metabolism, thyroid 

function, circadian rhythm, behavior etc, in both human and wildlife. Given the diversity of these endocrine 

systems and endpoints, as well as environmental challenges to consider, huge efforts from scientists and 

regulators are still needed for a better protection of human and environmental health.  

This project aims to target these challenges by proposing a relevant in vitro hypothalamic cell exposure model 

that tackles the complexity of endocrine systems, endpoints and mixtures of endocrine disrupting chemicals 

(EDCs) to which humans and wildlife are exposed to. First, the hypothalamus is a central node, regulating a 

wide range of endocrine systems (steroids, thyroid hormones, glucocorticoids, metabolic hormones…), which 

in turn exert feedbacks to the hypothalamus. Additionally, the hypothalamus governs numerous functions 

important for individual and species survival like reproduction, metabolism, sleep, circadian rhythm, and 

regulates a wide range of behaviours (cognition, anxiety, and motor activity, etc). Deficiency of the 

hypothalamus can simultaneously impair all these endocrine activities and related endpoints. Currently, 

regulatory agencies carry out chemical risk assessment on a substance-by-substance and endpoint by endpoint 

basis. However, scientific evidence clearly shows that human and animal populations are exposed to mixtures 

of these substances that can target multiple endocrine systems and endpoints. In this context, the co-supervisory 

teams (Sorbonne Université-SU, MNHN) have accumulated during the last years a great number of data on 

in-vivo exposure models (mice, amphibians) to single and mixtures of EDCs. The research has investigated 

the adverse effects on reproduction, metabolism, cognitive and anxiety-related behaviors, motor activity and 

the underlying endocrine mode(s) of action involving the thyroid and sex steroid systems (Adam et al., 2021; 

Ahmadpour et al., 2021; Ducroq et al., 2023a, 2023b; Fini et al 2017; Caporale et al., 2022; Leemans et al 

2023).  

 

Scientific objectives. This project aims: 

- To use an in vitro human model of hypothalamic neurons derived from human induced pluripotent stem 

(hiPS) cells set up in the laboratory 

of SU co-supervisor and the Xenopus 

model used by the MNHN co-

supervisor (Naulé et al., 2023; 

Leemans et al 2023) to identify 

relevant gene targets for the 

exposure to two mixtures 

representative of Human exposure. 

Figure 1 shows the steps of generation of 

mature hypothalamic neurons, which 

express key neuropeptides such as 

Kisspeptin (reproduction) and POMC 

(metabolism).  

- To compare the gene networks identified in the two models exposed to the same mixtures, as well as from 

mice as currently developed by the co-supervisors, to characterize relevant networks or targets for the 

exposure.  

- To use the obtained data for standard operating procedures (SOPs) and adverse outcome pathways (AOPs). 

These SOPs and AOPs will inform on risk assessment for human and environmental health, encompassing 

various species. This approach aligns with the One-Health concept. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7839353/pdf/ehp7662.pdf
https://karger.com/nen/article-pdf/111/5/403/3908664/000509218.pdf
https://karger.com/nen/article-pdf/113/12/1215/4058536/000534836.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10351581/pdf/ehp11514.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5339866/pdf/srep43786.pdf
https://www.science.org/doi/epdf/10.1126/science.abe8244
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9916464/pdf/ijms-24-02588.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9916464/pdf/ijms-24-02588.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10243807/pdf/jciinsight-8-164178.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9916464/pdf/ijms-24-02588.pdf
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Justification of the methodology approaches 

WP1- (Year 1, Sorbonne Université lab). The postdoc will expose the neural progenitors generated from 

male hiPSCs (Figure 1) to vehicle alone (group#1) agonists and antagonists of major hormonal axis (Estrogen, 

Androgens, Thyroid hormones, and Glucocortoids) at known basal levels. Then, cells will be exposed to 

complex mixtures reflecting our exposome with the mix found in human breast milk (PCB153, DDE, 2,3,7,8-

TCDD, Diledrin, Arsenic V, Hexachlorohexan, Heptachlor, PFOS; group#2) or in amniotic fluid (DEHP, DBP, 

PCB153, 4-4’DDE, Perchlorate, Triclosan, BPA, Hexachlorobenzen, BDE209, Benzophenon3, PFOS, PFOA, 

Naphtol, Lead and Mercury; group#3) for a repeated dose treatment of 14 days for long-term effects during 

the key phases of differentiation into mature neurons. Cells will then be used for neurotoxicity test battery to 

measure key neurodevelopmental processes such as proliferation, differentiation, dendritic arborization, 

neuroplasticity as shown on cortical cells (Fritsche et al. 2018a; Davidsen et al. 2021). Samples will be 

collected from the three treatment groups for transcriptomic analyses.  

 

WP2- (Year 2, MNHN lab). The postdoctorant will analyze the samples collected from hypothalamic neurons 

using a non-biased approach of RNAseq thanks to the expertise in this field of MNHN lab. In parallel, he or 

she will expose the new ELEA (Early exposure Late Effect Assay) developed by the MNHN supervisor on 

Xenopus in the EU ATHENA, EnDpoiNTs and PARC projects where the two human EDC mixtures (groups#2, 

3) will be used during development. The candidate will assess hypothalamic gene expression by RNAseq. 

The obtained data from the human in-vitro and xenopus models as well as from mice will be compared to 

identify relevant biomarkers that could apply whatever the vertebrate species considered for EDC mixtures. 

 

WP3. The data generated from this project will be used to construct the SOP for the inclusion of human 

hypothalamic in vitro model and be submitted to the PEPPER platform to accelerate its use and validation. 

The aim is to integrate the new hypothalamic assay into the DNT test batteries but also in battery of assays 

(including fish, amphibians or mice) to decipher modes of actions for a better consideration of the One-Health 

concept. The candidate will also build the AOP that could help for risk assessment. In addition, during these 

two years, the postdoc will be actively involved in the valorization, publication and the dissemination of data 

related to the project to i) both the scientific community through oral communications and posters in national 

and international meetings (Gordon Conference on Endocrine disruptors, Society of Endocrinology, Society 

of Neuroendocrinology, ARET…), ii) towards regulators and stakeholders, and iii) to large audience through 

articles in national languages and participation to local and national initiatives (Semaine du Cerveau, Fête de 

la Science…). The internationally recognized expertise of co-supervisor’s expertise in i) the fields of 

neuroendocrinology and endocrine disruption, ii) risk assessment and interaction with regulators (both are 

experts at the ANSES and EFSA and are members of European consortia), and iii) dissemination towards the 

large public will be valuable for the recruited postdoctorant. 

 

Relevance to the themes indicated in the call 

The interdisciplinary project combines methodologies including the recently developed hiPS cell technology 

amphibian larvae study, cellular and High throughput molecular approaches, and the SOP and AOP 

development. This project will allow to capture complex integrations of the exposome at central level and to 

determine the molecular endocrine disruption. This will bring together disciplines related to 

neuroendocrinology, developmental neurotoxicity, endocrine disruption and risk assessment for human health 

and the environment. This diverse and interdisciplinary expertise makes this project among the state-of -the 

art projects currently developed in the field of risk assessment of EDC mixtures, and in compliance with the 

3R rules of animal experimentation. Understanding whether and how the exposome and lifestyle or access to 

natural resources can lead to these changes at the individual and populational levels is a huge challenge for 

scientists and regulatory authorities. This project paves the way for subsequent studies analyzing for example 

markers related to other environmental factors that impact the hypothalamus such as stress, Western life diet 

alone or in combination with chemicals. 

https://watermark.silverchair.com/kfy178.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAA20wggNpBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggNaMIIDVgIBADCCA08GCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMOGw_8GOBCa_MsbEDAgEQgIIDIHkoM87woDJ2IXsvR9zVvrMmnMZ-gy9srniIjkDmTlP6SP8c7ODiYMnyOdbCKHSq0NhyTzP7WaTnK1C9QaebFp_abShgU8i5XeKNCGC0CuWUMS6hi3wVR8-s_1MKTcmmgJYkwKYnKdvIenz4iDSM0Pl1ti3CbyCKEbgb096pIYsYkKYfYO6Myi37tZMRlL-QK82qPVuCKf61CFxPqdO0pKRVwYUaKzrRvnWJUSI5ZavfJXkjPCPEGT-JuWw2mgSITCSRIm8WnjiAql7KW5B_YIbMJTGecQoe5pUnSlflbeCLo1KbsfIJKSCmNfYqfAns61Pj7Jwg93zLQCt1Pgb24-RWKbB_RVxAXKFKfO2Bhmv_tspo7AUK8Od6YNwtHLnwQ6UCDbI8xORtrDIrrVjz1d8VI6zGou-WztniZQ-pmvl5uWcfdBgktxYXOXfwOJ51qKSoNyMTRuAgJesbHbmWyr4qvJZ0Oq0hCR8aK5GdJFrTthVcU04nE0xxWMjaoRbGFYnVoTF89_VvhZeOMNrzwh9loswFLrr2ldnzs2KYgTTRkWlIsirYQOhLH6mYKdbb9FfLYsqfX9R2C_pP9Gz38hCI6D2NNB3Xt1fj2DZRpovrASQd0n6UsrfjmJwoXBGuD5TXiLNWr1fN7phNUD7AiEtg9wBa0jxPZKFNCAAWvUyC2YKLitOLqUVlXncVOb3DBwejT6XYPBoFl-hD0Qqlo4quCY3qMAspqr68QqFDZSv96vB3zaQ7IeYmfX-wHcu-ZgSDpwE_IZiYDWJm20mVHITDrElS7oBRzv_615tCNrysKtWGBC0vT4B5dXIK1k3T4HarlQusDzfz7YcfiY1j8X7RUyOGI973zpuALOPkrOfvbYtHfPF3iVhhU0o5hR-rVz_L1WI2MfhuCE_tgl3Apg8PR9fKUzhrs-4nLbEFKFoMGdE5QAtwSKmjj31be7Zqv3amKltSvLQ_w-0Ageh_MQMtBezH5Ask4NmvHDR-Phr2PJMmMjcKcqLaCw6rsV2VeU9XNiHQ5YMgTKZevMkrFwXXKq7PEykM41TJ1pv7GHNT
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0890623820302860
https://athenaedctestmethods.net/partners/
https://endpoints.eu/
https://www.eu-parc.eu/
https://ed-pepper.eu/
https://www.grc.org/environmental-endocrine-disruptors-conference/2024/
https://www.sfendocrino.org/
https://www.neuroendocrinologie.fr/
https://www.neuroendocrinologie.fr/
https://aret.asso.fr/
https://www.semaineducerveau.fr/
https://www.fetedelascience.fr/
https://www.fetedelascience.fr/
https://www.anses.fr/fr/content/perturbateurs-endocriniens#:~:text=Le%20r%C3%B4le%20de%20ce%20groupe,n%C3%A9fastes%20en%20lien%20avec%20un
https://www.efsa.europa.eu/fr/topics/topic/endocrine-active-substances

